
errant who cuts the ground from un-
der the feet of the American working-me- n.

Yesterday's papers announced
a strike of S00 Polish laborers in a
Philadelphia factory.

"The upholstery wearer of this
city, some 1,600 in all, have decided
to petition their employers for an In- -

a of vim The rrtttnn and vaaI.

v; W- - - -- .

. From the
...

description which
the Manila dispatches give of the
raiment of General La wtonV troops,
ir 'ia -- evident that the capture of
Mrs. Aguinaldo'a wardrobe was
quite "opportune. Norfolk Land-marlc;De-

' ;

If General Wheeler is with

M -
lea schedules of the Dingley act were
written by tbe representatives of tbe
manuraciurers, w no were .accorded
what they asked, on the plea that it

1HX MORXINQ STAB, U16 oMMt dally nw-paper- ln

N rtb Carolina, fa pabll.ied daily ex-
cept Hfnday, $3.00 Tear, for six months,
H. for three months, 30 cents for one inonhij mail uNcrtbers. Delivered to city rab-srtber-

at the rate of 45 cent per month for
r.T pnl from one month o one year.
AIYRTllli4KATE 1AII.Y) Om: sonare

one dy. two tiays. S1.T5; chrve days, f iJC;
four d?. is.l; !its. fs sti on w-- H 00;
two weic-- . Vi-- i i.r--f wweka, SJ0: on- mouth,
tltOOO; two months, J1T.0O; U.rw month. "4.00;

. sis months, HQ 00; twelve mouth. It) to Ten
lines of !oild NoopartW lyiw make one sqcara

THK WEEKLY STAR la published every Frt-da- y

mornlnK at fl.00 per year, SO cents for lx
months. 30 cent for thive month.

Ail Announcement of fairs. FestlYala. Balia,
Hope PIcdJcsl Society Meetings, Political mee
tnss, &, will be charged regular advertising
ratee

Advertisements discontinued before the time
oontracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.

No advertisements inserted In Local Columnsatany price.
All announcements and recommendations of

candidate for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged
as advertisements.

Pavmenio for transient adTertlaenwintii tinnm

the forces of United States cavalry
which is trying .to run gdown tha
Vrebel" Prebident in Luzon, the.
fact must awaken some curious . rec-
ollections and reflections in his
mind. : Trulv the times do change.

"od) Tf1
The Best

Washinq Powder.

was necessary they should r.ave fur
ther protection to enable tbetn to pay
employes living wages and meet for-
eign competition. Indeed, tbe Ledger
is informed that the same schedules in
the derided Wilson act were also pre-
pared by the manufacturers. It may
be that the workingmen ask too macb,
or the employes concede to little; but,
whatever the merits of the contro-
versy. American labor is entitled to

- 1 - , A

and generals as well s other ' men.
chancre with them. Charleston News
and C6urierfDem.--

Now that Dewev has become
be made In advance. Known parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
monthly or quarterly, according to contract. Housework is Hard Work Without it

iair wages rquuij tks me Amer can
manufacturer is entitle! to fair profits.

"The whole subject of wage rates,
nrice lists and the nroflta nf runiLnl ia

a target for the shafts of peace there
is left no figure of our Spanisu war
free from such treatment. All haveRemittances mnst be made by Check, Draft,

PVWftttJ ftf,inAOnlAP In U stereo shared such a fata Samnson .Letter. Only such remittances will be at the one that calls for serious and prompt
consideration byt Congress."

There is scarcely an article used
Schley, Wheeler, Hobson and now
TV - T1 1

CommuuIcaUona. aniens tney contain import-
ant news or discuss briefly and properly sub- -
tocta of nvLl Interna. tnd Ifiwt mntAii- - Ac jewey. xneir services are aireaay

forgotten and their abortr.nminira

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MAEKET.

STAB OFFICE. Nor. 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothine

ceptable in every other way, they will Invari-
ably be rejected If the real name of the author incessantly magnified until it seems

.1 J. 4. 1 1 1 '
by the American people on which
there are any tariff duties all of
which are imposed with an eye to
protection that has not been en

lunb me one unparaonaoie crime is
for a man to have attained eminence

i,et receipts 0 9ba es; exports to Great Britain
bales; exports to the Continent

11

A 5

bales; stock 1,014.789 bales
4,055

Consolidated Net receipts 261 n,bales; exports to Great Britain 4n?bales; exports to France 24 406 h iexports to the Continent 64 811 ,
;

' Total since September 1st ---m!,

es"

ceipts 2,791.831 bales;
Britain 719,613 bales ;exp."rts t, V?
296 0 jales, exports u,.
762 757 bale

October 24 a

fighting for his country. Truly doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $1 02

per barrel for strained and $1 07 4 for

Notices of Karriage or Death. Tributes of Re-
spect, Revolutions of Thanks, tc, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate so c-- 'i will pay for a simple announce-
ment of Marriage or Death.

Adverti-nent- s inserted once a week In Dally
will be ciiKived ti 00 per square for each lnser
tloz. ry other day, three-fourth- s of dally
rate. Twiiy a week, two-third- s of dally rate

Contr.-- t advertisers will not be allowed to
exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
to their r- - vular business without extra charge
at transient rates.

war,in the heat of conflict, is some-
times a noble thing in. comparison
with the nettiness of neace. Louis

good strained.
hanced in price from twenty-fir- e to
one hundred per --cent., or more.
Various pretexts are offered for this. TAR Market firm at $140 per

hhl nf 9R0 ttaville Courier --Journal, Dem.
The manufacturers tell us that it is
necessary on account of the increased

WHOLESALE PRICES CORREII.cost of raw materials, advance in
wages, &c, but the increased cost f9 Tne following Quotations represent

atlnff nr
small order hlzbej Drtcea nave to b charsea

of raw materials is the result in
many cases of the protective tariff Tn quotations are arwavB given as accurately

as possible, bnt the Stab will not ba responsible
for AT1V Va.ritit.irma fwvm thA cprnal tyi arfi it nrlMon these, while the increase in wages

is a trifle compared with the in of tbe articles auoted.

7 c, net 'receipts 8 GotNorfolk, steady at 7cceipts 3.993 bales; Baltimore? L??
nal at 7c, net receipt., 8,378 bsj?.'
Boston, quiet at 7sic '

ceipts , 280 bales; Wilmington ieafr

Philadelphia, firm at 8c ne" 7'ceipte25 bales; Savannah,
7o l6c.net receipts 4,183 bales- - Lt'
Orleans, steady at 7c, net
7,541 bales; Mobile, firm at 7
net.receipt 263 bales; Memphis, steadyat 7Xc, net receipts 3.229 bales- -

srusta, steady at 7 c, net re'eeinii
1,289 bales; Charleston, firm Tva
net receipts 3,087 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

creased price of the goods they
make. 6H

5

CRUDE TURPENTINE --Market
weak at $1.50 per barrel for bard,
$2.80 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Holiday.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 83
Rosin ... 666
Tar ....?v. 125
Crude turpentine 121

Receipts same day last year 139
casks spirits turpentine, 1.252 bbls
rosin, 389 bbls tar, 105 bbls crude
turpentine.

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 7 c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 4 13-1- 6 cts lb
Good ordinary 6 6 " "
Low middling 6 13-1- 6 " "
Middling 7 "
Good " 4middling 7J

Same day last year middling 4c.
Receipts 2,526 bales; same day last

year, 4,308.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 45c. Extra prime, 60c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 75c.

tSAGGINQ
8 Jute.. , ...
8tandard
Burlaps

WESTKitN SUOXEb
Hams III . . .

Sides fT ....
Shoulders

DBY SALTER
Sides tflhnnlilAva a. t

ENDURING STRENGTH

BY W1L.L.IA3I H. BERNARD.

WILMLNGTON. A. t .

SaTCRDAT MOBJflJTG, Nov. 25.

THE TAKIFP AND TEUSTS.
The friends of the protective

tariff declare that the tariff does
not foster trusts, others say there
are no trusts, and others say that
trusts are good things and therefore
the tariff is a good thing for beget-
ting them, and instead of declaim-
ing against it we ought to be ring-
ing its praises. Mark Hanna, how

6

5

15

0

SH
s

fS
40
40
25

But comiDg down to the equity
of this thing," 75,000,000 of people
are taxed for the benefit of the com-
paratively few thousands who are
engaged in the protected iudustries,
that is when the protection amounts
to-- enough to prevent foreign compe PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-ban- d, each 4 85
New New York, each
New City, each

BEESWAX V
BRICKS , . n

Wilmington V H 5 00
Northern ................... 8 00

RIl'I'l'ICR
a 700
& 14 00

tition, and these 75,000,000 pay
from 25 to 100 per cent, more for
what they buy while their buying

By Telegraph to tha Homing su.
New York, November 24.-F- lour

was quiet and in a semi-holida- y form'closing dull at former prices. Wheat
Spot weak ; No. 2 red 73c; options

opened easy at a dtciiue of uc
under cables and kcal liquidation- -

Restores 25
80

Wasted Nerves: Sustains Vitality: Keeps the Body
Free of Morbid Poisonous Matter: Helps the Svstein tocapacity remains what it was before

in the case of a good many of them Renew Strength.

North Carolina 9 ,. 21
Northern 85

CORN MEAla
Per bushel, In sacks
Virginia Meal

OOTTON TIEo m bundle 1 00
CANDLES fp

Sperm is
Adamantine 3

CHEESE fNorthern Factory. 16

Virginia Prime, 45c; extra prime,c
e

474
47

1 15

25
11

18
18

Max F. Abbe, 26 Cortland St., New York City, writes:
"About two years ago I noticed that nerrons symptoma had commenced to trouble me. I decided to trv

stix " "f- -J nun wi.State 14
COFFEE

and but slightly increased in others.
The farmer gets a little more for the
produce he has to sell and is taxed
more on every thing he has to buy.
The wage earner gets an advance of
about ten per cent, on his wages,
and he pays tribute on every thing
he buys and is no better off at the

pyr. 12tf

ever, did the unique thing during
the campaign in Ohio by denying
that there are any trusts and then
proclaiming" that trusts are a bless-
ing. The men who deny that the
protective tariff fosters trusts dis-
credit the intelligence of the Ameri-
can people, and the men who assert
that they are a blessing either dis-

credit their own intelligence or pre-
sume on the credulity of the people
to whom they talk.

15

15
10

5M
70
18

sue; fancy, 55c.
CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per

bushel for white.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Srotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

e bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to

11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES 'Per thousand, five-inc-h
hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;

six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M.

Sheeting, 4-- V yard Obunch of 5 s .... &tOQB9 dozen 15 OriS-H-

Paine'a Celery Compound, and after using eeveral bottles I noticed that the greater part of my nervousness had
disappeared, my thoughts had become clearer, I did not pass anymore sleepless nights, and I felt as young as I
did ten years ago, without having to stop my smoking."

Ho on May, December liquidation co-
ntinuing to be a feature and advices
from Chicago being very weak. Later
the market rallied partially on cove-
ring and closed steady at a net decline
of Hc sales included: No. 2 red
March closed 75 Kc; May closed 75

closed 7ljc. Corn-a- tot
weaker; No. 2 40c; options opened easy
at Jc decline and further declined
under weak Chicago ad vices and lower
cables, rallied partially on local cov
ering, but closed weak at a net loss
of MHc; the sale included: Mav

closed 38c; December cl.jstd 38c.
Oats Spot dull; No. 2 294c; options
were nominal. Lard steady ; Western
steam $5 37c; "refined hrm. Pork
dull. Petroleum firm. Butter strong;
Western creamery 23(g27c; Staie
dairy 1825c. Cheese firm; small

end of the month than at the be-

ginning, for the increase in wages

Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 22 00
Mackerel, No. 1, 8 half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. SV half-bbl- .. 8 00
MackereL No.S, V barrel... 13 00

80 00
15 00
18 00
0 00

& 14 00
4 00

& S 50
& S 25
& 10

AuuecB. v oarrei 3 75
Mullets, ft pork barrel...'.
N. C. Roe Herring, 9 keg; 3 00

5
4 35

Overwork, worry, or business cares wear upon the nerves, the vitality of the system is impaired; there is
from-indigestio- torpid liver, or weak kidneys.

Paine's Celery Compound sustains vitality, keeps the body healthy
4 60OFLOUR W

Low grade
unoice

is not in proportion to the adyance
in prices. Thus while the prosperity
seems to be general it is the few
who reap it while the many pay
tribute to the prosperity of the
few. This whole thing is a colossal
fraud and the astonishing thing
about it is that the American people
have not seen through ,it long ago,
and crushed it.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New York, November 24. Money
Straight S 90 &t Patent 425OLITR 12Hand free from nervous exhaustion and pain.

September 1212Mc Li:ce steady.
Potatoes steady; Jersey $1 1U1 3V2;
New York $1 001 50; Long Isia,..j
$1 251 75; Souineru sweeu fl 50;
Jersey sweets $1 502 25. Cab

52

38
&

A DISCREDITABLE RACKET.

GBAIN w bnsiiel
Com, from 8tore,bss White
Car-loa- d, in bgs White...Oats, from store
Oats, Bast Proof. . .
Cow Peas

HIDES y tGreen salted
Dry flint

on call steady at 56 per cent, last
offered at 5 per cent. ; ruling rate
was per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 5J6 per cent. Sterling ex
change firm; actual business in
bankers' bills 485M&486 for demand

SI'IKITS H kPSiNTINE. I W INKLINGS. CO a

Bat those of them who are intel-
ligent enough to know what they are
talking about are playing with
words. Originally the trusts
were managed by trustees, hence
the name. Later the boards of
trustees were dispensed witb
and the present system adopted
by taking in the plants either by
purchase or issuing stock in the
combination to such plants as came
iu, so that literally there are no trusts
but combinations, the same thing
with a different name. A trust to
all intents and purposes, based on
the same principle, operated pretty
much in the. same way and with the
same object, to stifle competition.

c
bage dull; Long Island $2 00 3 00 per
100. Freights 10 Liverpool t'otlun
by steam 29d. Cotton seed oil was
moderatelv active and firnipr it ir h art.

10A NEGLECTED SOURCE OF

8 00
8 60
4 00
4 50

15

62H
50
40
45
75

19

90
60
85
85
86
4

"X
12H
13K
13

S
10

1 25

&

Whatever the opinion may bo as
to gracefulness or ungracefulness of
the disposition that Admiral Dewoy
made of that gift-hous- e, in our opin-ion- t

there is no question as to the
ungracefulness of the loud clamor
that ha3 been raised about it. Peo

Salisbury Sun: A five year
old girl named Gooble died at Sapona,
Davidson county, Monday as a result
of burns rcived. While she was
making a fire her clothing caught and
she was fatally burned.

Nashville Oravhic: Mr. John

85
40
60
80

and 481if481& for sixty days. Posted
rates 482482 and 486 487. Com
mercial bills 480. Silver certifi
cates 58359. Bar silver 59 Mex
ican dollars 47 Government bonds
firm. State bonds inactive Railroad
bonds firm. U S. 2's, reg'd, 101;
U. S.3's, reg'd, 109H ; do. coupon, 1W .

"I wonder if all men are fools,''
snapped Mrs. Enpeck during a little
domestic tiff the other morning. "No
indeed, noy dear," replied her hut-ban- d,

"I know a number of men who
are bachelors."

The Nautical Epidemic He
They tell me she dances like a breeze.
She As tO that, of eonrsa T mi n't aa-w-

vanced bids on off yellow but uo sils
of importance. Meal was stroug at o!4

prices. Prime crude in tanks 202k;
prime crude in barrels 2525'Ac , prime
summer yelJow 28jS!9o; off summir
yellow 28c; butter grades 3l32c:

iT sail
HAY V 100 ts

Clover Hay
Rice Straw ,
Eastern
Western
North River
HOOP IRON, to

ILLUMIVAiNG OILS
Diamond White, bbls gal
Alaiidln Security "
Pratt's Astral - "
Caraodlne '

LARD, 9 B- -
Northern

WEALTH.
A short while ago we wrote some-

thing suggested by an exhibit of
Yancey county apples made at Ra-
leigh by Secretary Bruner, of. the
State Board of Agriculture. While
some of our apples growers who

80 d

&
Huntar. a verr old nnH rfarwwtt ;;.

pie who did not contribute money to prime winter yello 3134c; primeu. o new a s. rpjr n izu tin fmzea of near Rocky Mount, died at his
hom Wednesday Mm Nncvtne purchase have no right to call winter whit- - 3030c. Cotton seed oil

meal $23 0024 00. Coffee-Sp- ot Rio
easy; No. 7 invoice 6hi : No 7iobb:ie

7BashHor. wife of the late Vinson
Bi'chelor. died at her hnm naai. Nnna

She certainly foots fast and looks well
on a broad reach; but she makes a lit- -the Admiral to task, and they North Carolina IS

I . niff ) hlrnil " .
15

pon,132H ;U.S. old 4's, reg'd. 113 X ; do
coupon, .113 ; U. S. 5's, registered
111; do. coupon, 111;N. C. 6's
127; do. 4's, 104; Southern Rapway 5's
108jT. Stock: Baltimore & Ohio 57
Chesapeake & Ohio 28 H ; Manhattan

Sunday morninr. after a shnrt illnaas i-- too much fuss; don't you think? I (city sawed) Hftwoo am would have shown de-
cidedly better taste if thev had said

She was 74 years old. ship Stair; resawea 18 00
Plank mmBough edAahevillo Citizen: A ra.r lnarl west in cargoes, accora

secure a monopoly of the market,
and dictate prices to the consumers.

The Philadelphia Ledger is a non-
partisan, moderate protection paper,
and thus discusses the protective
tariff in connection with trusts:

Of Drizi hops and u p.ir nf rpi7a Tavc.wd

6c. Sugar Raw steady ; fair rethiiig
3 13 16c; refined steady.

Chicago, November 24 Wheat
depressed by the forced liquidation of

December, to day slumped to the
mark for the present crop, closing

o c under yesterday. Corn sold

jarooKiyn Jtje.
A Friend in Need A prisoner

in a backwoods jail received this com-
forting message recently: "Bill Resteasy. I don't think vou will he triad

lng-t- quality 13 00Dressed frlnnrlncr BAauMi.ii is wk

nothing about it, for they accom-
plished nothing by the clamor, Bave

handle their crops with good judg-
ment make money out of them, the
majority of our farmers make noth-
ing and the bulk of the crop is
wasted. Some of the reasons why
so little is realized from, this crop
are stated in the following, which
we clip from the Charlotte Observer:

O 20 00
d 18 00

18 00
w 22 00
& IS 00

6 50
& 8 00
& 10 00
& 10 so

returned to Biltmore Farms yesterday
from Birmingham. Ala. The honthe wounding of the man whom

L. 104; W. x. Central 137; Eteading
20; do. 1st preferred 58 ; St. Paul
125 X do. preferred 173M: Southern
Railway 13$ ; do. preferred 58 ; Amer-
ican Tobacco. 118; do. preferred 143;
People's Gas 114: 8ua.r 1BS- - nn

Won all of the first nrizaa nrcont At tha

Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00Common mill i s 00
6 50Prune mm 8 50Extra mill. 10 00

MOLASSES y gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.....

they idolized, and many of them
this term. I've done shot the judge in
the leg.Georeia state fair, and all of thn first

bootlicked, but a few weeks ago, and "What are von looking ho rlnmand second prizes and the sweepstakes
for herd at the Alabama state fair.
Th- - won all of th first nmzan

off with wheat and on lower cables,
with final prices Xc c lower.
Oats c osed a c c under, and pr-
ovisions with little change.

Chicago, Nov. 24. Casn quotations:

preferred 118; T. C. & Iron 114H-U- .

8. Leather 20; do. preferred 804;
Western Uaioi 88

&
&
&

onnging disrepute upon themselves.
There were thousands of Americans

85
28
30
30
14
15

about?" "Oh! I was trying to makea man take $5 " "You don't mean tosay he wouldn't take it?" "Yes I do.
You see. he's my tailor, and I owe him

at both fairs and the sweepstakes for
at Birminebam. The hoes won a total
of 404 nrizes. and the .TnrsAvs 135

who commended the action of the

"The SL Louis Convention of theRepublican party, in proclaiming itsadnerence to the protective tariff prin-
ciple, defined that principle as being
in its reasonable application equally
opposed to foreign control and to do-
mestic monopoly. A tariff tax isequitable where it affords to Amerioan labor adequate protection from
lesser

m
paid foreign labor, and the

American consumer protection againstnnjust exactions on the part of theAmerican manufacturer. But the

sS I NAVAL STORES MARKETS.Admiral when it was reported that

HU UIMHX3B, Ul IMUTeiB . . . . . .
Porto Bico, In hogsheads.... 23
Porto Rice, in barrels 25Sugar House, In hogsheads. isSagar Bonne, in barrels.,.. 14Syrup, In barrels. 15

JAILS, 6 keg. Cut, 60d basis... 3 to
POKE. V barrel

Cltv Hess 10 00
Bump
Prune

BOPE JB inSALT, V sack. Alum

prizes.
he would not accept the giftrrJl a Weldon News: Mr. .T. T,. By Telegraph to tbe Morning star.

10 50
9 50
9 00

22

fu. t'h.iladelphta Record
He "I wonder if you really

love me?" She "I g guess so. I dreamofyou nearly every night." He
'What do you dream, dearest ?" She

"That I see vou in a. iavaln

nouse, and regretted it when he Pair has just Weatv-si- z stalks of
cotton in his eardm. He made thechanged his mind and consented

New Yobk, November 24. Rosin
quiet; strained common to good
$1 30011 35. Saints turnentinA mtuarl-r- r

1 25Liverpoolland verv rich and then iiltivatrl

p iour steaay. w neat INo 2 spriog-- c;
No. 3 spring 6266c; No. 2 red 67

68c Corn No.2, 3232X. Oats-- No. J

23K24c; No. 2 white 2626t;
No 3 white 2526c. Pork, per bbL

$7 759 60. Lard, per 100 lbs, 14 80

5 40. Short rib sides, loose, f4 80

5 15. Dry salted shoulders, $5 37
5 50. Snort clear sides, boxed, $5 15

5 20. Whiskey Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, $1 23K- -

The leading futures ranged as fo!

lows openinar. highest, lowest and

8583
78There is always something of the

' Our columns have had two references, within the past few days, to
the recent trip of Secretary T. KBruner, of the Statee Board of Ariculture, to the Mountains of NorthCarolina, and te what he had to say
of the people he saw there. It i- -

be,tte'.than P1" 10 hear Mr- - Brunertalk about them. He tell of an apple
which he saw there in Yancey countyweghine 23 ounces, and in thiscounty as has been stated, there are50,000 bushels of marketable apples.
He also found splendid crops in Hay-
wood, Mitchell and CaldwelL But
it is the old story: These splendid
apples are so poorlo handled and reachmarket in such sorry shape that theybring only half or less than half their

American.
On 12S Sacksthe cotton carefully. The result was

that he picked out twenty-tw- o pounds
of COttOn from the twrnitT air stalli--a

5 00
1 60

mercenary m such transactions,
which does not couple well with the

at 5151Xc.
Charleston, November 24. Spirits

turpentine firm at 47c; sales 25 casks;
no receipts. Rosin firm ; sales bar

85

6 50
8 25
2 75

6H
5
496
H

looking at diamond rings."
Had a Good Time: Mrs. Way-bac- k

"Did you go to the theater
while you was in the city, Joshua?"
Mr. Wayback "No, Maria, I couldn't

"hero.
8 60

5M
4

at the first picking. This shows what
high cutivation will do and tbat inord;r to raise a crop of cotton it is not
how manv acres of land will tha fa.

rels, prices unchanged.There is too much of this gift

ucjirucuuo 01 aomesuc competitionas represented by the organization
of monopolistic enterprises vitiates
the principle of protection, be
cause it puts laborer and consumer atthe mercy of the producer. Advocatesof the trusts contend that there are nomonopolies in the United States; butthis is begging the question. Combi-
nations that control th m.lr.

SaVAITSAH. NnrsmW 91 Hmmf closing: Wheat No. 2 December.,ousmess anyway gifts of houses, turpentine firm at 49Urv sales 1 oqk I 66 54afifii' rrsz rktj RKUGhMc- - Mari
uou no meaterg somenow. The only
place I could find was a dime museummer plant in cotton, but how rich he

!Ill m - -
8)4 4

6 00 14 0901 silver services, of "lovinir cuna. casks; receipts 788 casks; exports 447 7070, 70, 70, 70X7Kcwin mane a tew acres and them culti 10 00out saw mat six times." JSew York

SHINGLES, per M
Common
Cypress Saps

SUGAR, y t Standard Gran'd
Standard a
White Extra C
Extra C, Golden
C, Yellow

8OAP, f Northern
8TAVfcS. M- -w 0. barrel....J. O. Hogshead.

MUl, Fair
Common H1U
Inferior to ordinary.

SHINGLES, n.O. Cypress sawed9 M 6x24 heart" Bap
6x20 Heart....." Sap ,
6x24 Heart" Bun

Corn No. 2 December 31 a32.casks. Rosin firm and unchanged:vate them Well. Mr Pair',of swords, medals, etc., and very weeKiy.ment IS an Obiect Iwnnn in farming Outward sisms. "Thev call mA
naies ,zaa carreis ; receipts 2,268 barrels; exports 204 barrels.and should prove a valuable one to theoiien to men who are no more enti-

tled to such distinction than scores larmers woo reaa mis paper.

9 00
7 60
6 so
( so
8 &

1 60
5 00
3 00
8 00
6 00

a grass widow, I suppose," said the
still young and handsome woman bit-
terly, "because I don't w waaHai"

31,31, 3156;-Januar- 31. 31&
31M, 31Jic; May 33. 8Syt, 33, 32i

33 Oats December 22, 22H. 21

22H- - 22422c; May 2i2i&24. 23, 24. Pork, per bbl-Deci- n-ber

$ 8 05, 8 07&, 8 05, 8 05: January
19 52U. 9 52U. 9 B0 9 52 M: MJ.

Charlotte News: Tbft Uroa COTTON MARKETS.of others, whose names are rarely
if ever mentioned and who are quite

10 00
8 75
7 no
6 6
6 uO

8 6ft
6 08
3 50
8 50
6 50
6 50

6
8 00

09
15

m w tu cents a bushel.One grower took adyice to select hisapples carefully and pack them closely
,barrel ad halng them to

thus, realised $1 a bushel forthem. But this was the exceptional
case, the general run of the people pre-
ferring to throw big, little, good andbad, together in a wagon bed, joltthem over bad roads to market, wherethev amr bmiuH mnA nn.i.(l- - i

dry goods establishment of Mr. Hi
Baruch on West Trade at VAAt tBTOa flic.

"No," replied the envious neighbor,
looking around the cheerful apart-
ment, "it's because VOU aaam to ha in

as much heroes, but are never dia covered to b on fire last ( Wednesday ( 6 00
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Nov. 24. There
no lack of spirit in operation inton at the Exchange to dav. As

covered because their trumpets are
was
cot--ciover." ovMcao-- Tribune.

TALLOW, aWH18KET, 9 gallon. Northern UOO

Ei1"0 Unwashed
1 00

uiifut ui xu aj x cioca. . xne depart-
ment were quickly on the scene andnot blown and are soon forgotten com- -Der tbv constant work, managed to ennflm. 14 it pared with the recent comparativelv

QZft, DO, a 60, 3 62. Lara, v
100 lbs December $4 90, 4 90, i 90.

4 90; January $5 12, 5 I2h, 512'
5 12 ; May $5 30, 5 32, 5 30. 3 32tf.

Short ribs, per 100 lbs December
$4 87. 4 87, 4 87. 4 87: J"
uary $4 92, 4 97,492,49?;Maj

the flames to the first floor. The largl APPOINTMENTS
11 xney are.

There is a moral in all this, how voiume 01 water tn&t was nocMiuniv
thrown to stop the progress of the MARINE.names did more damage than the fire, . .T A 4? 1.1 - -

For Visitation by tbe Bishop of East

narrow price variations, pedulations
during 'the day's session were of suf-
ficient scope to satisfy the most exact-ing operator. Following a sudden
and somewhat unexpected uplif tjin theLiverpool market, tbe opening here
was firm with prions three to eight

li was essential mm tnia na nnna
ever, showing how fickle the public
ia and how easily the grip of its
idolized hero may be broken. The

D 8 10, 5 07, 5 10.

Baltimore. November 24. FlourCarolina.account of the immediate danger to dull and unchanged. Wheat dulltne 'adjoining building. What was
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt. Robeson, Fayette
ville," James Madden.

November 26th, Sunday before Adonly place where the hero is reallv yesterday one of the handsomest dry lower spot and month 69M"0c; v
cember 69K70c; May 75c asked;vent, M. P., Trinity, Chocowinity.safe is in the din of battle, for there tcu hjs stores in tne oouin is to-da- y a

bring S3 to 50 cents. There, is no finerfruit in the world than these NorthCarolina mountain apples. It costsnothing to produce them; they are apure gift of God, and could be a sourceor great revenue. Money realised onthem is like money picked up in theroad. He would be a philanthropist,
indeed, who would go among all ourmountain people and tell them what todo with this element of wealth whichwhich,, a beneficent Providence hasplaced in their hands. ,

There are during the shipping sea-
son a great many up-count- ry apples
received in Wilmington, bnt tnm--

SouthernCLEARED.mass of charred and burned mrnhan. November Z6th, Sunday before Ad

not actually include every manufacturinr plant in their line of business-bu- t

if they are able to dictate prices,to exercise the powers of monopoly,they are for all practical purposes
monopolies.

The Houston, Texas, Post of-
fers an object lesson in the Nail

. Trust, which ha raised prices from$1.50 in 1898 to $4 85 in 1899. whichan increase in wages of 10 per cent,
and an increase in trust profits of180 per. cent, while the increasedcost to the consumer is 190 per cent.
DvMibltess there are nails made by in-
dependent concerna,but the trust dom
mates the market. So also withsugar. A representative of the Ame-
rica sugar Company testifies that hisconcern produces 70 per cent, of that
oommoditv used in the United States;that Arbuckle produces 5 per
cent and tbat other refin-
ers turn out the remaining 25
Pr By the rules of arithmeticthe Sugar Trust is not a monopoly ; butby the evidence of every day expertence it controls and regulates the market. with power to absolutely crush itscompetitors should they reduce prices.There are a few, a very few. independ-ent tm plate pi nU in this country, andthe Tin Plate Trust is a virtu monopoly, and has enormously increasedpnoes that it may pay dividends onovercapitalised stock. An indication
ofJb xtent of this inflation is af-
forded by the testimony of a witnessbefore the Industrial Commission, whodeclared that tha nm-m-- a A tv

Corndise. That DOrtion of thn atrw nn tha
for the time being he escapes

the tongue of gossip or the mali
vent, E. P., 8t. Peter's, Washington.

November SOth Thiiclo tv,r . n ... .

Points uigner noi content with thisrise, the bull fact on immediately
sought to rout their opponents
and aggressively pu chased tbeeneral list. Stop rdVrs in short cir
cl- - s were soon r. ached, snd a feverish
scramble to cover was soon in pro--

monurn n tor mat was not hnrnoH ia
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-ville- ,

James Madden.
Stmr SeabriVht. KanitAM nai.kv.damaged so badly by water that 'theof the envious. It may be some eiviaff. M. P., Zion Church, Beaufortsue win oe materially hampered. and Little River, S C, Stone, Rourk

& Co.iiir. Dirucn carried 3H SOU inannnoaconsolation to Admiral Dewey and
others of our "heroes" to know that
their country is not peculiar in this

December 3d, Sunday, first in Ad-
vent, M. P., St. Martin's, HamUton.

December Iflth Ptimrlav caA j

3737c; January 3737c;
February 37j37c; Souihfn
white, new corn, 3438c. Uaw

firm No. 2 white 31j32c

FOREIGN MARKET

JUQge "'ITiSOner. it ia vnur

Kreas. jotiore me advance culminatedprices had touched a level, twelve to
fourteen points above the close of yes-
terday Notwithstanding tbat profit-takin- jr

later caused flurries of reaction,the Uiark- -t held generally firm all day.
vith fehorts at no time in a onmfn.r

BY RIVER AND RAIL.riKut uj cu&iipnirn tnn inrvmsn v.,. Advent, M. P., St. Peter's, Gates county-Dece-

mber

10th flllndliv can.-r.- J- -obiect tO." Pucrilit "All inffht m. n - ...tut. iu w

respect, for other countries and
other ages have had their "heroes"
who have had somewhat unpleasant

lord; I reserve the right until after Advent, E. P., St. Mary's, Gatesville. Vw nKlA VArnlncr fitAT.tney make tneir decision." Tit Bits.
experiences icuciuoer na, Monday, Uom., StMary's, Gatesville.

December 13th Wwlriae at- T

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 334 bales cotton,
6 casks spirits turpentine.

Bullions Given Awar.
Liverpool, November 24. 4 P. M "

Cotton Spot, good business doni
prices 3 3'-32- d higher; American nn"'

dlmg fair 4 19 32d; good nnddm
.JlJ. .Mrncl mind llQfi

It is rertainlv oratifvintr tn tlia n..u- i m, j v y h u
11C to know of one concern in tha InnI nabas , Murfreesboro.

December 17th.Goldsboro Headlight: The yieldof rice was extremely Door in this who are not afraid tn ha nno hah a 4m Advent. M. P.. Sr. Moi-ir'-o bKithe needy and suffering. The proorie- -

able position. Liverpool and the Con-
tinent sent good buying orders; theSouth and Northern spinners pur-
chased the Ja uary. March and May
positions The bear element was madedoubly nervous by fears that Liverpool
might advance during our holiday to-
morrow. Wall street took profits onthe morning advance, but much ofthis cotton was latein the afternoon. In addition to thebullish cables, bulls were supported by
advices from the South tn tha offt

December 17th, Sunday, third inAdvent E. P.. Okra nhmwi. xtawra 01 ur. juoes mew discovery for

?u; mmaiing 4 ou; i"w --j."
4 d; good ordinary 3 27 32d; ordi

nary 3 21 16d. The sales of the aw

were 12,000 bales, of which 1,000 wew

for speculation and export, ana
eluded 11,400 American. Receipt
000 bales, including 20,000 American.

VU.t A and ClOtf"

ville.
December 81st TVi,Jplate concern had received for their given away over ten million trial bot-

tles of this great medicine, and have

tion this year. We hear a good man vfarmers say they will raise grass hereafter and quit rice. The cotton crop is about all out. Itwill be the shortest crop for manyyears. Those who think that there isa plenty of cotton or pretend to thinkto will doubtless change their minds ina few more weeks.

erallyin such bad condition from
careless, or rather senseless, hand-
ling and shipping that they are any-
thing but attractive. Poorly sorted,
if sorted at all, many of them are
bruised or mashed by jolting in tran-
sit, and the loss on these destroys
the profit on what is left, so that
there is little encouragement for our
fruit dealers to handle them. They
can get apples from the New York
or New Jersey orchards in better
condition than these home-grow- n

apples, and that's one of the princi-
pal reasons, if not the principal oae,
why there are so many more North-
ern than North Carolina apples
found in our markets, although our
apples are as a rule equal and often
superior to the Northern apples.

W, C. & A. Railroad-46- 3 bales cot-
ton, 4 casks spirits turpentine, 60 bar-
rels rosin, 25 barrels tar, 15 barrels
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 308 bales cotton,
15 casks npirits turpentine, 243 barrels
rosin, 31 barrels tar.

C. C. Railroad 27 bales cotton, 12
casks spirits turpentine, 40 barrels
rosin, 7 barrels tar, 25 barrels crudeturpentine.

Steamer JC. A. Rawm a iu,

tne satisfaction 01 Knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless

Thomas, St. Thomas', Windsor.
December 24th, Sunday, fourth InAdvent, M. P., Advent, Williamston.
December 25th, Christmas, .Grace,

Plymouth.
. December Slot RimrlsT, nfn--

. y WUbbllmat spot prices were forging upware dling rt. m. c.) November 4 w- -

on general demand, bv mrv liht I 0 raa caiia. NnmhAr and Decern:

cases. Asiflma, croncnius, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Liuv.es are surely cured byit. Call on Robt. R. Bellamy, drug-
gist, and get a 10c trial bottle. Reeu- -

cr fif.a.tiatio 1 I a m bast, a a cu n Ta.nam hpr an"receints. stmn
. .IflU'JoniioTT A K RATkA R RAA hlivermas, Ht. Thomas', Atkinson.Holy communion at ail mnminvir size otrc auu riivery oottle guar- -

ton, 12 casks spirits turpentine. 194
barrels rosin, 23 barrels tar.

Steamer Driver 2ft hnlea onffsm iq
uary and February 4 4 64d bujw
February and March 4 3 64d buyer,

March and Anril 4 2 64a4 3 64d value.
services.

The children catechised whenanteea or price reiunaea. f

ror unr 'lltjr Tears
April and May 4 1 644 2 64d bnjw.

The vestries will nlenRe1 h

emoes iiu.000,000 in common stock.The beneficiaries of a protective
tariff are morally bound to be just to-
wards the laborer and the consumer.It will be conceded that the con-sumer baa been made to shift for him-
self. There are seventy odd millions ofhim, and he ia obliged to pay the price
or do without the necessaries of
life. But labor also has been
treated unfairly. "While there isa law to shut oat foreign goods.
2: no law to restrict for-bo- r-

Labor is on the free hat,
thYt l 1)6611 imPorted so liberallyiL'" "fineries are filledS va ,who "carcelr under-statteSft- f1

The
dtricta! S?' lhe

"clud- e-
?mInt1'1i.bu,t i66 amount to noflgore xaarket It is the
able-bodie- d, though illiterate, lmm-- 1

May and June 4 1 64d Duyer, -

and

casks spirits turpentine, 22 barrels
rosin, 54 barrels tar.

Steamer W. T. Daggett 6 bales cot-
ton, 13 casks spirits turpentine, 66 barrels rosin. 3 barrels tar 91 K -

nere and abroad, and a report fromFall Riyer that some three hundredthousand pieces extras bad changed
hands at full prices with the cloth
market strong and tending upward.
The local market closed steady at anet gain of sexen to eleyen points.

Niw York, November 24. Cotton
steady; middling uplands 7j5c.

Futures closed steady: Novem-
ber 7.44, December 7.46, January 7.50.
February 7.52, Starch 7.54, April 7.56,
Mat 7.KR June 7 KO, Tnlv 7 KR A

to meet the bishop.
Offerings to be for Diocesan Mis and July 44 1 64d buyer; J,August 4d seller; August and Sepw

MBS. WlKSLOW'S BOOTHlIfO SVKUP
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children sions. w a OX 6Z-64- d Duyer

BrT nB Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-n,e- 7

H0"0" " well as women, andall feel the result in loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. But there's no needto feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gard-ne- r

Idaville, Ind. He says: "ElectricBitters are just the thing for a manwhen hens all run down, and don'tcare Whether he Jivea or dies. It didmore to give me new strength andgood appetite than anything I couldtake. I can now eat anything and havea new lease on life. Only 60 cents atRobt. R BsiXAirr'a drug store. Every
bottle gnanxitd. f

wnne teeming witn perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and

QUAKTERLY MEETINQS. . Meat MarketNewCarey a Coogh or Cold at once..
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. ItXa Lh be far Rmnrhttia ldrm This Is to Inform the many

crude turpentine. t
Schooner K. T. WHlig 4 bales cot-ton, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 32 bar-rels rosin, 13 barrels tar.
C. Larkins' flat 3 bales cotton, 4casks Pinta turpentine, 3J barrels

rosin, 85 barrels tar.
TotalCotton, 1,173 bales; spirita

turpentine, 90 casks; rosin, 684 bar- -

ha. nnmnleted aCSAL E. Church, South, Wilmington District.Eoarscacaa, Whooping;-Coiffh- . nd 7. 54, September 7.17, October 7 02. lonniiie uintz tn.t hewin relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold bv druroists in ta menu to ko into the Meat Busfuess upae

Borgaw, Burgaw, Nov. 84.Mother prmiae it. Doctors pmenbe it. part of the world. Twenty five cents Nov.tS-S- 6.nmnuunn' nnscsr snraiMn is MaimoUa. Boss B1IL Nov.
Boon's HllL Bcott'i Hill, Dec S--8.GiiMillMllJ ft 1 ;MII:!I ooiue. tie sure ana ass for " Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take

Orm name of J. H. Hints & Co., onf""oflana i, north side of Market Hon-e- . Jtonnew
onpied oy C. 8. arrell 4 Co., where
attention and dispatch he hopes lor a re"
of the patronage of his old friends BJjZ.

. lptitate 'Phone 8S9,BeU 'Phone1

opot cotton ciosea steady and yiahigher; middling uplands 7"c; mid-dling gulf 8c; sales bales.
Net receipts 83 bales; gross receipts

1,588 bales; exports to Great Britain
250 baits; stock 103,719 baits.

3 Wilmington, Bladen street (at night) Dec3.
Presldlag Edsr,

uW vrwuor. f w, mi Damn; eruds
61 haw-el-s


